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Details of Visit:

Author: misterj
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 30 Dec 2020 15:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Olina Oriental Escorts
Website: http://www.olina-oriental-escort.com
Phone: 07508538000

The Premises:

Basement flat about 5 mins walk from Earls Court tube station. Charm's flat was clean, had a large
comfortable bed. The bathroom was small, but clean and the shower had decent water pressure
and plenty of hot water.

The Lady:

Charm is a bit older than the photos of her on the website. However, that being said Charm is a
nice, looking Thai lady with a natural, curvy body (no surgery or fake, hard silicon breasts) has a
lovely smile and a warm, friendly, gentle personality. Charm speaks excellent English, so
communication and having a decent conversation was not a problem.

The Story:

Charm greeted me with a nice kiss and offered my a drink. Once the paper work was dealt with,
Charm asked if I wanted a shower, which I agreed to and also asked if it was ok for her to join me in
the shower, which I agreed to. After the assisted shower, which was very sensual, Charm asked if I
would like a massage first or afterwards. I opted for the massage first. The massage was a more
gentle, sensual massage which got me nice and horny. Charm then proceeded to provide a nice,
sensual BJ with lots of kissing and licking of my balls, which felt great and she provided a fantastic
rim job. Next I returned the favour and licked her pussy. Charm's pussy was cleanly shaven,
responsive and tasted great. After Charm came we then had sex in various positions i.e., cowgirl,
doggy and anal. Finally we finished with more oral and rimming until I popped.

All-in-all I had a great time with Charm and wished I had booked longer. She is such a delightful,
sexy lady and highly recommended. I look forward to visiting Charm again soon and next time I will
book a longer session. 
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